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Wednesday, January IS
Ladles : Guild American Lu--t

he ran church, 3 p. m. at
church. Installation. , -

First Presbyterian mission-
ary society, 1 p. m. at church.

Woman' Foreign Mission-
ary society. Ft rat. Methodist
church, 2: 15 . p. m. Carrier
room of the church. - :

Woman's Xloma Missionary
society, Leslie 'church, with
Mrs. J. B. TJlrlch, 1475: Sag-
inaw,.! p.m. .

Women's Foreign Mission-
ary society, Jason Lee church,
2: It p.m.

Thmrsday, January 14
. Beta Sigma of Delphian, 7:10
at the library - -

Ladles auxiliary ,', Union La-
bel league, Labor hall 8 p. m.

. Hollywood Merry Go Round,
with Mrs. Fern Bunn, 2 p.m.
K C K T club, with Mrs. Roy
Wassam, 1045 north; Capital.
2 p.m. -

.
' Raphaterlans, with Mrs.

A. A. Schramm,': 595. Leslie
street, 1:10 p. m. ;

elzer Woman's Sewing club
meet all day with Mrs. Ben
Claggett. v 'Willing Workers class. First

IF course it's awfully nice
Jf you have one it's even nicer

sity for stayinln the: house."

S

Today's Menu
A meatless meal Is planned for

. . ; J Grapefruit half
. Vegetable plate

Corn fritters r

Meringues, canned strawberries .
" . - i , 'v ; - "

include cm the vegetable plate
a serving of buttered spinach, top
ped with a poached . egg a serv--
mg of Harvard-o- r buttered beets,
and a corn fritter.

v ... . 1 -
-

Corn Souffle Served
As Lunch Dish i

jtut twice-a- s. "puffed up as.
plain corn pudding, a corn souf--
HO mSKes Ilgnt OI e lUnCBeon

. problem.
j CORN. SOUFFLE

"M
-- "ff

: 1 ; tablespoon, oil ; .
1

, .V. .,
"Li teaspoon salt " t

14 teaspoon paprika
: pepper - - ':

.

1:1 canned plm lento '
2 s cups canned, corn
2! eggs : . '. ' -

Make a white sauce of flour.
milk. Oil and seasonings.-- . Rub
the j)lmiento through a sieve and
addi to) the' sauce. Add corn to
the l: mixture. Cool slightly then
add ' wU beaten egg yolks and

Social Interest
Centers Around
Coming Ball ;

the legislative ball.
ALTHOUGH Monday night

in honor of the visiting legis--.

lators and their . wives t promises i

to be one of the most brilliant ' ,
'affairs of the season, semWnfor- -

mal clothes will be in order, ae-- '

cording . to the committee in
-- charge. n"V';..

' As the committee wishes to in-T- lte

all townspeople,, those who
hare not 'received invitations by
mall, will find themjit the ofHce '

of. the the secretary of the Sa--
lem chamber of commerce and
tickets are on sale at the same
place. Additional tickets will be
available at the door. during the"

1 dance. '. . ."

The Crystal Garden's two floors
will accomodate several hundred
couples, and two orchestras have
been engaged to play. Kenny At-- I

len and his orchestra will occupy
the second floor and play for the
dancers while Guy Albin and his
musicians will play for the recep--
tion on the main floor,-- and for."
dancingafter the reception;

who have been asked to
be in the receiving line are Gov- -'
ernor and Mrs. Charles H. Martin, --

.Senator and Mrs. Frank Francis--covic- h.

Representative and Mrs."
Harry Bolvin, Chief Justice, and
Mrs. Henry Bean,-Honorabl- e and."
Mrs. Earl Snell, Honorable' and. '

" Mrs. Rufus Holman, Major Gen--,

era! and Mrs. George1-A- . White,
Mayor and Mrs. V. E. Kuhn. Mr.
and Mrs. W. W. Cbadwick.-

Miss Boylan Honored
By Sorority

: Members of Delta Phi sorority
entertained . at dinner recently

Self Confidence
Gained Through
(gljl

. 'Here's a good-argume- fer
making Willie wash his hands and
shine bis shoes. Not only is clean-
liness the foundation of physical
health, it is now . recognised as
Important for mental health for
building up "poise 'and self-confiden- ce

In children. . ,

Once upon a time the well-scrubb- ed

boy. or girl may have stood
oat in a group. Times have chang-
ed. With plentiful soap and water
within everyone's reach, it is the
child whose' body and clothes are
net clean who now stands out and
tends to become an alien in social
1If

lnr1lnv tn a wftllVnown
ucatlonal - and health authority.
many cases of child-.'ho- od

can be traced directly to this
cause.

. ' "Boys and girls, particularly
girls, ostracize him, he declares.
He is --not Invited to parties and is
not- - asked cordially to Join tm
group activities. As a social out-
cast, he feels his sense of failure
keenly although he may not know
the cause- - of it. .

"A chad who leaves school with- -
out having formed habits of clean--
llness has handicaps that may be
as real and as important as my- -
opia. tubereulotls or the loss of

Celery Becomes Party
.

Dish If Braised
Celery becomes a dressy veg-

etable when cooked by the recipe
of a world famous cook. Try?

BRAISED CELERY HEARTS
2 or 4 clery hearts
1 tablespoon chopped onion '

2 tablespoons butter
salt and pepper
can of consomme or some beef
... stock).-- . -

Split celery hearts lengthwise.
Cook onion in butter a few min-
utes, arrange .celery on top, sea-
son; 'moisten with consomme or
stock, cover the pan and:, simmer
for 20 minutes or untU the celery
Is tender. Baste a time for two.
Pt the pan uncovered in the oven"rf0 absorbed. Bte several times.

if ; j
Anchovies waitinS on

fold: in stirny beaten egg-wnu- es " V
Turn Into well-oile- d baking dish, for such a person to form friend-s- et

In dish in a pan of hot water, blps or to get apposition,
and; bake in moderately, hot oven ' 4

Jlrs. Frank Franciacovich, wife of the newly elected president of thestate senate Is a distinguished visitor In. Salem 'and will remain here
. until the end of the session. Photo by Wilson Studio, Astoria.

Tea Will Honor
Ivan. Whites "

Z'jJi nUrSQaV

-'Fare -For
Invalid

not to catch a cold, but after
to get wall without the neces-- -

.":

cuiua, or; curings yourseix . ox
eatinjr the correct foods, and
sleep.' r.Printing lou of hot lemonade
and eating grapefruit and oranges- -

helps produce the proper an tl--
mcia wumct u jrnkvui. ab'UO
fram tasting mighty g o o d hot
lemonade-relaxe- s yon just, before

Ind- -Several attracUv goo
Aiaixom tnr, InnlMi a. Iinma -
tlents might be of value during
these days when many households
are miniature hospitals,

Orange - egg nog Is especially
good for youngsters.

ORANGE EGO NOG -
1. egg r': '.'"?- -

eup orangejuice . -

,2 tablespoons sugar
.milk . '
grated orange rind ;

: Beat: egg yolk; with orange
juice and 1 tablespoon sugar. Pour
into a tall glass.- - Bea'. egg white
stiff with remaining sugar, .and
fold three-fourt- hs of egg white
into yolk mixture. Add milk to al-
most full class and stir well with
spoon. Top drlnk with remainder
of beaten egg white and garnish
with bit of orange rind grated on
top. Serve at once. - J

Chowder is greatly appreciated
by invalids because there's plenty
of nourishment provided without
the necessity f chewing. And let
me suggest, for youngsters who.
have no appetite,' that clear broth. '

served - with - a r straw may taste
good as it takes less energy - to .

sip than to spoon." , ?

RICE 'AND OrSTER CHOWDER
2 cups boiled rice ;X "

" 1 cup chopped celery.i Quart oysters . .

2 egg yolks
1 cup milk '

' 1 cup boiling water
salt and pepper ''

Drain and chop oysters. Put a
layer of chopped celery In kettle,
add a layer of cooked rice, a layer
of oysters. Season with salt and
pepper. Repeat until all rice, eel--
ery and oysters are used. Pour
over this, boiling water and cook
slowly 25 minutes. Beat well the
yolks of eggs and milk; add to
chowder. - Cook 5 minutes, stir--
ring carefully. Serve hot. - v

Miss Buchanan Married

0? Interest to legislative clr
cles Is the announcement of the
marriage of Miss Lova Buchan.
an, aaugnter. of Dr. and Mrs. W.

Eoen?' n 'Representative Bernard A.
Young., son of Mayor and Mrs.
A.: J. Young of Roseburg. The
wedding was solemnized In Eu--
gene at the home of! the bride's
M.Mt. tm.. t- -vra. uasg atTsl
Edwards of Rosebnnr read the
gervlce . before . Immediate " mem--

The wedding of Miss Buchan- -
an and Mr. Young'was to have

due to Injuries , Miss - Buchanan
received In an automobile acci- -
dent a week before her marrlare"..1lm..I"' cnuren weauing .was
postponed.

gown of white-lac- e made on sim--
Pl lines with short train. ThenetTtrg: was
arranged in a cap with sv wreath

a gesture of greeting to Mr. "1 MEMBERS of St Paul's JuniorASand Mrs. Ivan White who are ill Guild met for a no-ho- st lunch-I- n
the capital before sailing . eon at the home of Mrs. Al

a - :

. , , XJiuiatn up resiaiance w
them' is usually, dependent; on
sretting the proper amount of

O i ' ;,

Informal Parties Follow C

Sorority : Open House ji

Informal' parties followed Wil-
lamette sorority open house Sat-
urday night at the various soror-
ities. The evening ' was spent In
dancing ' and refreshments were
served later In the evening. .

4 ;

; GuesU at Alpha Phi Alpha
were Misses Ruth Yocom Rach-a- el

Tocom,. Lunelle Chapln, Kay
Thompson, Barbara Hurts,' Es-
ther Vehrs. Muriel Stewart, Arise
Jones. Bellroi Mallo Myrle Mar-
tin. Tony Irish. Ruth- - Ramsden,
Annabelle Cooter,- - Mary. Fronk,
Anoka CoatesV Lillian ': Brlggs,
Helen Peterson, Jeanette Brown,
Genevera Selandr, Margry Baeh.'Mssrs. Fred Weakley" Norman
Hogenson, Bruce Car kin. Ward
Wlenlke, Bob Smith, ' Leonard
Schurr, , Wilmer McDowell, Bob
Buxton,' Billy. McReynolds, Ever-
ett Clark. Pat Crossland, Bob
Nelson,' Wilmer. Winis, Bob Hl,
Walt Joslin, Harlan ; Sheldon,

. Francis Schmidt. Carl Holm, Wil-
bur Curry and Chris Jensen.
' Enjoying the Beta Chi party
were the Misses Marjorle Thorne,
Marguerite Clark. - Irma Oehjer,
Suzanne Curtis, Dorothy MeGee,
Melva Belle Savage, Leone' Bur-dic- k,

Helena Schneider? Mabel
Lens, Betty Lou Lacey, Betty
Savage,. 'Maxine Beague; .Evelyn
Sherk, Luella - Corn, Margaret
Doege, Rosamond Weston,-- Ruth
Bunzow, Dorothy Ellinger,- - Jeon

: Hollingworth. Margaret Ayers,
Belle Brown, Rosalie Goulder,
Betty Lane, Gretchen Spencer,
Marian Averilt. Ella May Morris,
Mary Virginia Nohlgren, irma
Calvert, Ethel Denham, Dorothy
Wright and Margaret . Moulton.-- .

Messrs. Ervln Potter, Al e-bault.

James Barnett, Douglas
Olds, Ed Minneman.- - George Mc-Leo- d,

' Bingham - Ppw 1, . Don
Lane, Leonard ' Ranton, John
Llenhart, Art Lampka, Talbot

WilsonManfred 01son.-ph-ll Bell,

Robert Hart. Al Vosper. Vernon

Wayne Doughton. Kendall ' Teis--
lnger, Charles Neville. George
t, "."lv . . u1' . lcmc '

Dancing"IatTvl Delta dAV house

Jon0 H e 1 e h
Trulsen, Vivian Willing, Marian
Steigerwald, Dolly Dingle, Bar- -.

nara crooMam. uwen oauaner.

Huffman, Mary- - Jeannette Sar--
nt, Carolyn Hunt. Ruth Thar--

wie "ff".Henry Frantz, Turner,
Bob r Hug, Robert James,-Ott- o

Skonii. Rill Miller. Jim Robinson.
Guy . Heimsoth,7 '

i Windy Hender--"

n. Wlllard Petre, Layton Blake,

ver Williams, Frank Guerln, Mer---
vin Brink, Stan Eland and Stan
Neuns.

Coasting Parties at :
-- i

Ramsdell Home

Aanr,ti afiaaiPatav. entertained
t parties Saturday,

honorlnTthoVunTo
American Legion auxiliary -- and
the Liboys. A chUI supper was
served by the hostesses. -

Bidden were the Misses Jean
Read. Margaret Kasberg, Lois and
Ruby Harvey, Cleona Nadennan, ,

Supply Shelf . i ;V w

' Anchovies, bought In small cans
at a moderate price are very handy
to have. In the cupboard when
company arrives for an evening of

--A

1

: I

: t

X

;

ton - Yokohama, Miss .Mary Eyre
will entertain 'with a lovely In
formal tea tomorrow afternoon at
her home on Mill street. A grouv
of intimate friends of the young
couple have been, bidden to call
between the hours of four and six
o oocK. ' i

Assisting the hostess during the
afternoon will be Mrs. . L. D.
Walker, Miss Lillian Davis and
Miss Ola LClarkj A group of the
younger set will assist in the serv--
lnr. !..: . ...
house guesuTt Mrr Par!

vents, KrlSiiThe
.Yokohama where : Mr. .White will
lake up his duties at vice consuL

Miss Morange Speaks to
Beta Chi Mothers .

The Beta , Chi '."Mother's club
met at the chapter , bouse
day afternoon for . their regular
meeting. .; Miss Marian Morange
gave a 'very interesting -- talk on
liV sSumSfsn? .SenoK this

dleborougb, a French school in.
.Vermont. . J . .
i -- An evening meeting will be
held in -- February at the home of
Mrs. Ernest Richards. 4 . 1

Those present were' Mri. 'Louis .
Ashllman, Mrs. Frank Erlckson,

ror the pleasure of Miss Betty
t Boylan who is leaving Sunday

for Cincinnatti to study music' at
the Cincinnatti Conservatory-- of

' Music Miss Boylan Is a member
of Delta Phi sorority. v

Honor guests for dinner were
Miss Boylan, Miss Jeanette Scott,
Miss Frances .Virginia Melton,
Mrs. Roy . Sv Keene, Miss Lois
Gorton. Miss Josie Acklla and
mibs neia w uouita." - .

Hostesses were Mrs.' Fred - Al-b-an

Weil, Miss Martha Warren,
'Miss Gwen Gallaher, Miss Mar- -.

tha Herman, Miss Anna May Cn- -.

rath. ' Miss Esther Nelson. - Miss
Wanda Landon, Miss- - Loye Bo-gard- us.

Miss Ruth Tscharner, ,

Miss Mary Jeanette Sargeant and
Miss Annette. Jordan. , . . ,

Pattern
.

By ANNE ADAMS

Junior Guild Has
New Officers
For Year

lan Carson on South Church
street yesterday afternoon. Mrs.
Wallace Carson assisted the host-
ess. a,.. j :

s f Officers for the coming year
were elected. Mrs. Sydney Kromer.
Is the new president: Mrs. Har--
oM nilnrr. Im nraMin Un
Carl Butt, ? secretary; nnd Mrs.
John Brophy, treasurer;:

Thos present for the luncheon
were Mesdames David Eason. Syd--

tor R. Griggs. Arthur Knox.'john

1
11 Keech, U4 G. Ship--

erg, Sanderson Reed, George A.
White. L Edward M.j Duffy, .LeeWarnick, George H. Swift, Wallae
Carson and Allen Carson;

Missionary Society;
Program Planned

Annual guest day will be . ob--
served today when the Woman's

?re mT BO?&n0t th.Fit Methodist meet
:2:U : o'clock In the Carrier

room.
. A varied program has been ar--
ranged by .Mrs. J. H. Quigley and

.her committee. The devotions will
be . led by Mrs. Ella Hartshorn.
Miss. Hannah Kaufmann will sing

"several, solo numbers.

the annual meetin .hald repntlr
in Muncie, Indiana.

Mrs. George Lewis la in charge
?L.2JSf. -y-

-n-d JJf ?Jn
ua an. w. L'.-zeu- eri nreMBrrnHt. . tt.. win ka x,,"
MarVReynoId ana'MrsM. S.T--
seJ. ;

Mrs. John JJ Robrtk iia
daughter Miss I Mildred Roberts
are expected to arrive in the cap- -

ofJanuar from the
eastern seaboard where thev have
been spending the winter. :

(275 degrees) until egg is aet.
about 30 minutes. .

ShrimpSMake Salad
h 1

Foj Wintertime :

- -
'

-
Mexican shrimps make an ex--

cellent salad for this time of year
when there's a scarcity (if there
ever really is anymore) of fresh
greens.

SHRIMPS MEXICAN
1 cup shrimps
t, large tomatoes '. ' ,

celery, heart
teaspoon cayenne

V teaspoon salt ,
' '

Mayonnais '
r i-- Ai.r
and combine with shrimp. Sea--
ari? highly with salt and pepper,

.add mayonnaise to moUten and
ml well. (Look out for the pep--
peri I know this cook highly aea- -
sons nis zooa, ana soraeumes is a
bit generous with cayenne.)
'' i

.

;
.'

Roast'Beef Goes
' J- :

A"'A,UW
And now, even cold roast beef

goes Frenchy. PouT highly .season.--
ed ' French dressing over - thinly
sliced! cold roast beef, arrange on
a platter with crisp lettuce leaves,,
stuffed eUves and curled celery.

tn the Vd
THE LEBANON CIRCLE of

Neighbors of Woodcraft plan a
joint Installation of officers with
the' Albany circle January

-

if- at.
'

Lebanona officers-ele- ct .art
n. kJ Kithr Wonvins? p." al xr
Mil liarry sunons, advisor. Ad.

B11 Darldson; magician,
Mitred Huston; banker, Leneve
Scott: .musician Nellie . Butler;
attendant. Dora McKlnney: cap--
talh of guards. Vera Crane: man--
agers, Henry - Hopkins.! ; Robert

Ethel Kruml; inner
entinel, Anna Carsey; outer.dhi rr Ii.

ZZZZ'VJ?iJ nhh "
"area Huston will be the In--

'Wf S.,.CfeW.1part3rfHtJI .
t rZZlZI, t kToT

.g. I ' .
, THE WOODBURN W fi T TT

eld ding Mrs. Oscar Allen, who
told of tha Phrdtmn tm .
the children's farm home at Cor--
vullls; Mrs. Carrie Toung. who Is
in charge of the flower mission

gave a reading on the necessity of
votln rW. i. Z

Jlev. G. O. Edwards, nastorlof

Christian church, with Mrs.
J. C. Perry, 835 North Summer
street, 2 p. m. ; ; ;

1; Friday, January 15
Unitarian Women's Alliance,

with Mrs. William Everett An-
derson, 1577 Court street, 2! 20
P.. In. , : ;'fr .

- Past Matron's club of East-
ern Star meet for dinner at
Godfrey's at 7:2fr p. m.

. Married People's class. First
Baptist church, e:30 p.m. at
church. Social and business
meeting.

' Florence Vaill Missionary
society of the Calvary Baptist
church. , with Mrs. C. H. Os-tr-ln,

160 Chemekefa street,
2:30 p.m. ?

Hal Hibbard auxiliary, Mrs.
Edith Bane, 215 north Winter
street, 2 p.m. . . ;

Women's auxiliary to St.
Paul's Episcopal church, with
Mrs. E. G ..Sanders, 1050 Lam-bers- on

street, 2:30.
- i. Latter., Day Saints, churelu.
box lunch and free dance, rec-
reation : hall, Chemeketa and
Cottage streets, p. m. ;

, ' " Saturday. January 16
Senior King Heralds of First

Methodist church, with Esther.
Porter, 730 North 15th street,
2 p. m. v -

Al A. 11. W. tn I.11M St'
r j t - 'KaaiO Xerogram

t e,i.n. t.v..W r a.
OTlca AMoelsUon of ' nniwnitT

ve??Z?Lt YV?
today with Salem Wn appVa"

g Dr. Belci Louise Crosby will

interest to women. Miss Betty
Boylan wUI give two piano solos

March Wind" by Mac DowelL
and "Pastoral Varies" by Mozart.
Miss Jeanette Scott, Salem violin- -

ThatSday SStlnrait7M. A.mf-- T?5,Jil
.ty womenwlll feature a taiv bv
nr. Margaret ti,. rik
"What's New In Nutrition." Uto
OAcl: and"h bUH btr
of the faculty since 1985. Reser- -
vatlons for the 1 o'clock .lunch
may be made by Friday noon with
Mrs. E. Shreder at 7825. or Mrs.
Lestle Soarka at 221. and --visit-
ors are welcome. The' luneh and

nyierian cnurcn. -
, j. .' - ; ..t. '. e

Mrs. Powell Hostess
To Bridge Club

- - a 4 m "j aaa. -

members of her contract club at I
. . . - .. t .
nome. An anernoon or cards was
en.f?"!.JB-?- n

guests for the affair
were Mrs. HOllis Huntington, Mrs.'
George Flagg and Mrs. Roy Slm--
mons.

fub eiIEAME20n- - W1
TTior HswUna irtku BiU
j : Xi.c." B.ra'"
!lTnlr.8iT . 1 T. A. Robert

"
, dm Ttt, jr-- - '

riuow or tlrntn ua best b nii!of Germantown. Pattern 1381 con--
tains directions for making a rug, -

afghan - and pillow: UlustraUona
of them an ati.ti.. .it.t.-- ." .UWUH

f reqhlrements; 1- -,

fn'.' 1

Am." ZuZZMSffilSL '.t J??"!?
Write 1AEER, your NAME andADDBXSS.

V.?;"-?1.0?1-
' 'Un' ;' Rv-"11- ' 9. Van Metr; corres- -.

Mills, Mrs. J. J.' Nunn, Mrs. A. ponding secretary of Columbia
' Oshler, "Mrs. B. - H. White, Mrs- - RiTer branch will - addreass theArthur Upston, Mrs. E. J. Ayers,'. group. She will give a resume of

of orange blossoms. She carried " JIf, '
v! bouquet of . lilies of the valley..?" w v TJ"?11 mor
ad narcissuses. 4 . .:;.:..v'-vV'7K-- . ."105,lU; -

Vivian Williams, Molly Jean Mal-- only attendant. She wore a dress met at the home of MrsT J D THE AURORA WOMAN'S
on and Mary Jane Brabec. ' , of moss green taffeta and car-- woodf inon ' Toung street Friday CLUB Bat Wednesday afternoon.

Llboys Invited guests Included tied an old-fashion- ed nosegay of . afternoon. Mrs. D. J. d'llanders - tn nome ' Mrs. E. p. Mi-Gord- on

and .Grover Hoffstetter, pink roses nad white carnations, prided and Mrs. Woodflnon lad with Mrs. James Ogle as-Da-

Shade, Kenneth Wolfe, Ro- - .The couple- - left for a short e devotions. , slating .hostess.! The sale of'
bert Tompkins and Jack Mudd. wedding trip and .are now at ReporU were given by tha chair-- Christmas seals sponsored by th

KT home, in Salem unOl, after the ;meh of the various committees In-- club onnted to 25.

bridge. Just serve the salt fish on
crackers, mash and mix with the
yplks of hard cooked eggs to add

- flavor for stuffing them, use with
cheese as a sandwich filling, or
serve on tiny . toast- - fingers as a
canape. 1 --

,
w.--

At WALDO IHLLS, Mrs. Roy
A. Clark (Edna Goodknecht) was
the honor guest Saturday at a post
UUIIU BUU W SS iUU V U I IUH
country home of Mrs. Robert M.
Morton with Miss Lois Riches, as-
sistant hostess.

Prizes for the games suggestive
of the occasion were awarded to
Mrs. T. R. Riches, Mrs. Roy

, Skalfe, Lucille Skalfe and Helen
Goodknecht. During the-a- f tern 00aeveryone contributed her favorite
recipe to a book for the bride.
. The lco cream, served with heart
shaped cakes, was flavored with
guava and papyra, sent Mrs. Mor-
ton from .her former home in Ha-
waii. r

Those present were, Mrs. J. W.
Ooodknecht. Mrs. Ed son Com
"tock. Mrs. Earl Pooler. Mrs. II. H

rfler. Mrs.
Mellisu. Mn rat Rt.if- - m.- -

Haberly, Mrs. Mrs.'T&Z7Rt.Martha and Helen Goodknecht.
LncilU and Phyllia Skalfe. PhyllisJa Haberly, Dellora Doerfier.
Mrs. F. M. Egan ahd Mrs. Elmer
Jfeterson.

1UD .cnJTd this pro--
gram: Group singinr with Mrs
Mouland at the piano; reviews-o- f

"Snrtne of American Inventions"
nd --History of American Inven- -

Mr- - u. oiesyj poetry and art
aumoers ny airs. C. S. Calcf. who
read "Gloves and the Uona." bv
Leigh Hunt, and Mrs. C. 8. MouU

wer "erred by the hostesses, as--
Mated by Shirley Calef. The next
meeting will be at . the home of
Mrs. John Kraus Jannarr 20.

Oversized Ekhiets
V rv' 04,V X Inches

Erery' Inch

KErT00D
Washable --

Preshrnnk
Limited

Quantity.
Fast Colors
Eoft. ,Warra 'On 95
Puffy-lf- r U.-
Long uLL'e

Colors . . Ror 1 r,Iae, Peach,
-

., Greea,-C. tr
(win re 310.55 :;cxt wek)
ric'aejciii
TLi Cctlrr r.::z Clcrs

S7 Court Tt., T lem, Cr.
(Da!ccy Inrcrlxl Fura. Co.)

Laura Wheeler; Pattern
it's "back to buttons- - if you'd Hushands "Will Becut a fine "figure" in the fashion ZT.

world this season, and this dash-- Dinner Guests .

ing Anne Adams frock certainly , --

brings back-intere- st to the fore! ' Scheduled for Friday, high t Is
You'll wear this perky shirtwaist- - the annual dinner for which mem- -
er on every possible occasion, and bers-o-f the Salem Woman's club'
glory In the chic of Its Peter Pan will entertain at the club house in '

collar, distinctive long- - or - short honor of their husbands. Members
sleeves, ; trim yoke, and straight- - . and friends are cordially Invited to .

, line skirt. Making Pattern M 2 88 - attend. Dinner will be served at
Is easy as A B C for it's cut" with ; :30 o'clock. Ret, George H. Swift -

a minimum of simple pattern piec- - "will act as toastmaster.
es that may be put together in j - Mrs. D. D. Olmsted is In charge. .

no time at all,-eve- n by an Inez- ot the. directorate for the dinner.'
perienced seamstress. Colorful, i Assisting her are Mrs. James H. .

washable fabric would be the ideal Jennlngsv Mrs. Mary Bayne, Mrs., ;.

material for this practical frock. f Harry T. Lore, Mrs. J. C' Perry,
You are sure to like it in striped M- - O- - W. Emmons, Mrs. George .

cotton shirting, seersucker, per-- E. Lewis,' Mrs.: Lester Pearmine
cale, shantung or tie-sil- k. - and Mrs. H. O. White. . .

Pattern 428 S is available In sis-- .

'
es 14. If. 12. 20, 32, 21, 3, 38," Youno' Woman's .40 and 42. Size 16 takes 3U yards VrrOUp
39 Inch fabric. Illustrated step-b-y- Hold --MeetmS - : --
step sewing instructions included.: , . "

. r v i ' v;

Luncheon; Served to
Contract Club

'm'-wjm- . trtA.vn m

r'T:r ,,,VJ
C1UO at ner nome on oouin. n

play following ; the - luncheon.'
Members or tne eiuo are:

ME8DAME3
K. T.Piare i ,. H. O. Valaoa ' r
Ed wis Vik Walter. Kirk - -

.

Barry
Brasier

X
Baiall

Craia SoasjBailowIy
; i

Books Reviewed by
3Iiss:. Knower; : 7,

. !, ' .'...

Airs. k. a. ft.enney ana Mrs. y
R. Leonardo

iTwb Classy Entertain
Gervais ; Visitors

the - Loyal . Builders --!LM.
of the,

vwn HreeiH nruiian- - cnurcn en-
tertained the Fidelia class of the
Presbyterian- - church rat Gervais
Friday nigUt in the church par-
lors After a program of music
and readings and - a recreation "
hour refreshment, were served.
Sixty people enjoyed the eve- -
ning.

. .The Salem Junior Woman's club
met Monday. evening: at the dub
house for its regular meeting. The ,
applied education department of
the club, was in charge of the pro-
gram and ' Miss Ellen SIrnio was
chairman.-' :,
- Dr. E. E. Gettlass, 'a physician --

In Japan for seven' years, showed .

Interesting, films ot the Japanese '
people and the country.' Ml --

Maxine Goodenough rave several
violin selections' and was accom--
panied by. Mlaa Eileen Gooden- -
ough. -

ilr. and Mr..' Thomas 'DeBh
Livesley left yesterday for a sev--
eral weeks stay In Palm Springs,
Calif., and on their . return .will
stoa at Sun Valley, popular win- -
ter resort in Idaho. ,

the; Free Methodist church, gave ad who talked on art and col-a- nf

instructive talk on the dlf-- "l the home,
ferent departmenU of the W. C. . Guests were Mrs. Alice Marvin
T, r.l Refreshments were served, and Shirley Calef. Refreshments"

.1 Miss Gayle Buchanan, young- -
eat sister of the bride, was the

legisiaiure; Mr. xpung is a rep--
resentatlve of Douglas eounty.,
Thelrlfuture home will be In
Roseburg.' The bride Is a grad--

th University of Oregon ;

nonorary. i Mr. Young - auenaea
fcotTl ftr,-ftI1-!t- l(a Hreron . St.te

fraternity.

fVk-vv ittee Chosen at
Monday" nieeting

""" .k a al S i a akwemoers oi me execuuve ooara
of the American Legion auxiliary.
meeting at the home of the preai--
dent. Mrs Onas Olson appointed
uuiutK;i iu icucouuicm tum--

a . r.j.-- - t- -

Curtis, Christine Dan. iiiancne
GlUon,v LncUe Meyer .. Nettle
Spaulding, f and Miss LuciUe Law- -
rence.

En?iewood Girls ;

17Ta
. firf .a a a, u a m A O

.

The Englewood Girl Reserves
have elected new officers for the
coming year: Glenna McKlnney,
president; Marian Field, vlce-pre- s-

went; Phyllis Ryan, secretary
i0" toii.- - 3 r a r r;

i412!580"' on laaer; Dor- -

Ti VL?C!. ?
cVcT Vgeint. ' .

. miss jeve jvnower wiu wiw;ioiw -
two books in her class this after-- tion. ' Those ; chosen were: Me.- -
noon at 3 o'clocV She will discuss dames Nota Henderson. Jannice
"Heads and -- Talee" by Malvlna Bassett. Josephine Erlkson. Mar--
Hoffman and "The Sound of Run-- tha Brady,. Mabel; Butte. , Ruby

'.

rnVrTVA ' a o oTTTTi. .
Point fn5- - v" the

10
r.?-- . n. mar--iTt;;"n,,r,ay,K
Maxeo, caur.. to Walter K. Steele.Vn hrl Urf ti- -i. ...
TnttSlTdLt J?nZ JftJlg TomtttasS w Ifr5JJfc S

& r' 1" "IfL ffSionUrM f
. . Mw w w. A,,aa, UUIlonneriy lived near the - Grn.wood, sehooL Both- younar nonU'

attended high school In Independ-enc- e.

lirs. Steele has been visiting
thejT.'J. Trimis family since the"holidays. -

Ir :i e ,

HE AID SOCIETY of theIrk Presbyterian rhnmii
Wcodburn wIU hold Its firstineeting of the year at the churchWednesday, with Mrs. Wayne B.
l1.63. "d ' w : Olson
lo Z.TZnt:" re .ed

-. - -
"' - - ' ' ,V j ,i '

Ti a,.

TSeni TlTtZZS CT3TTS a5e "la
sous or ittan (coins ortiemid) forlas Ann adimi paft.m. WriU
pUlnJy SITT, ADSBESS aai

Kwl Jir-t.p- tl Our htutADAMS rAIli.JLJT iOOSt Onicr itt mm, Md grrvi Spric im tW
Ci7tt, r'ftddeet clothe roa'r trta. - rutteri.nf gas - lor Trydrtia and tttmnf- - ceairioat Fin.
rv tot th Priio tha Graduate

. Jaaior l.ise of arry mfttCUr aiimaaiii? ttj-l- a . . , ary
Pttras ... ail ct lhra 1ntrprti

th K..t fH BOOK n?.T" r c J. rx-p-- ! gtrrxiTJc .nis. - "i . - rr-iiv- cents
Address ardara . fa ' Tha Orafroa

Eutenmsa, Pattsra iJepartiaant, km-la-

Ora. - ; -

Order enitrrari!y ar t.Wti with-t- i
fonr day from tlma raeeire4

lia fctattua.

ning Feet", , Law--
rence. The :,tlni : itlhe home
of Mrs. J. Brownson., 137
North Church street.

Mrg. rrank Snedecor and lira.
emhan r th Tbnrti.v inHw tuvau vv aa va. "aw

tomorrow at the Boise home on
North Summer street, '

I . . i

The meeting uf the officers of
the Women's Relief Corps with
Mrs.:Bertna Kay nas oeen inaei- -
nutt1': - '

.Iv": . . : J ' 1.
Z2

clscou ,

Crocheted Dug and Pffiow
Fattera, 1S51

Oace you've crocheted i this
handsome rug chances are you'll -

be losplred to --make a 'pillow,. or' - - . .
what JSonVidX tn
smart an accessorr tla-nn- t. Thi
rug. Its simple 7" Inch-"repeat-- ;

sauares crocheted of ruroLrags, or candlewicking; niay be as
,largB or a. smaa a, you please.

1

;


